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3 Car Loads of Elegant Up
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Furniture,
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At 11 o’clock a.m. and 2.30 p.m.e 
Comprising Wilton, Rag, Silk, Broca telle 
and other Drawing-room Suites, Leather, 
covered Dining-room Suit**, Rug and Silk 
Couche* and Divans, Easy Chair* and Rock
ers, Turkish, Silk and Oriental Curtain* 
and Table Coverings, etc., etc.

The trade invited, as some of the good* 
will be put up In lot* to suit them. *■

At No. 70 Kina-*treat west, TO-MORROW, 
Thursday, 8th F>b., 1864. Bale at 11 a.m. 
and 2.80 p.m.
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Valuable Upright Pianoforte, valued at 1600; 
Valuable Organ, colt SIM; Handsome Drawing 
Room Suite, best quality of Uruaeola and other 
Carpet*, Dataller*. 11 W. Cabinet Sideboard, co»t - 
$100; Curtain* and Rug*. Oak and other Bed- 
re n Set*. Picture*, Dinner. Te* and Breakfaet 
Service». Ottoman*, 11*11 Hat Stand, Couch**, 
Grand Universal Rang*, 40 feet Ho** and Reel, 
I.awn Mower, almost new: Refrigerator. Alto 
1 Valuable Mare, 6 year* old, good driyer: 1 Top 
paneton. 1 Set llarne»*. 8 Robes, etc., on 
THURSDAY, the Wli FEB. 1*04. at the resi
dence, No. 14 CHARLES STREET. 

l’oaltively no reserve.
Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Telephone 1098. Auctioneer*.
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STIRRED DP A HORMET'S 1ST been. Referred to Legislative Committee.
Preeident Mills of the Ontario Agricul

tural College read an interesting pap* 
••The Future of Fermera' Institute,.” After 
giving a history of the institute» lino* their 
formation, he eald that the country has 
been stirred up to a deeper, broader and 
more intelligent interest in the great «ab
ject of agriculture. The first deputations 
sent out from the college consisted entirely 
of professors, but the work increased so 
rapidly that the college soon had to em
ploy outside help, general farmers, cattle
men, fruit growers, dairymen, sheep men, 
horsemen, swine men, etc., a few of 
the best men In the country to assist the 
professors, and some of these men have 
been found equal to the beet of the 
profeuor*. He then referred to the forma
tion of institute* and their condnet, saying 
that the most Important officer of an insti
tuts is the secretary. A alow secretary 
means a alow institute. He impressed the 
necessity of developing the local talent, 
urging the members to get local mambere to 
prepare papers at their meeting!. He also 
advocated the holding of two-day meeting*.

The paper was discussed at acme length, 
after which President Mill* was accorded a 
vote of thanks.

A motion wai passed to the effect that 
two-day winter meetings of local institute» 
with two delegates, and a third delegate at 
other meeting*, be held during the season ; 
also a general meeting, or “round up,” at or 
after the close of the winter trips

Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agricul
ture, delivered a short address He drew 
attention to the fact that notwithstanding 
the large amount of dairy product* which 
are now being produced, the price remain* 
the ume as acme years ago, when there wa* 
not nearly »o much produced. Canada’s 
fruit and honey are better known to-day 
than ever before. We are just beginning to 
realize what are the possibilities of this 
greet province. He concluded hi* remark* 
by laying; “I am delighted to think that— 
although soma of our people don’t like it— 
the farmers are beginning to think and act 
for themselves.”

la » great deal of myitery about it, too. 
Thompson and Sheppard, those enthusiastic 
aldermanic tyro*, made a quick dash on the 
fortr*M, and they thought they bad cap
tured everything before them, bag and 
baggage. But the victory turn* oat to be 
more or leu of an illusion, very much of an 
illusion, in fact.

The citizen* of Toronto, who pay one 
million dollars a year in ealarlea, ought to 
have more control over the official* in their 
employ. We cannot get at them with a 
forty rod pol% as they uy. As for the 
police and school teachers it looks as if they 
were independent of the public altogether. 
The present situation suggest» the ad- 
vieability of establishing a reasonable juris
diction over those whom we employ. And 
in this connection the recent vote of the 
Ratepayers’ Association 1» worthy of oo n- 
sidération. The wall that the civic official» 
hive built up around themselves ought to 
be demolished, and the ratepayee think a 
good way to begin th* demolition ie by 
taking away from these officials their right 
to vote in municipal elections. We cannot 
ue our way to that at preaent, but the 
citizen» will come to It If their expressed 
wishes are ignored.
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per month rent. Box 170 world office._________
T710R SALE OB EXCHANGE—DETACHED 
.1: residence, ten room», hot water beating, 
large grounds Silas James A Son, 1# and 81 
Richmond-etreot eaet._____________________ -
tiPUCNDID BRICK HOUSE TOR SALE OR 
O to rent—Northeast part ol elty; great bar
gain. Gordon A Sampson, 28 Scott-street. 888
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A Lively Time At 11# Meeting of the 
Central Institute Yesterday On the In
troduction of a Free Trade Molten— 
Two Cent* a Mile—The Election of 
Oflleer».

VETERINARY.
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assistant» in attendance dayw night.

t TO BENT
The second day’s union of the Central 

Farmers’ Institute opened at 10 o’clock 
yesterday morning. The appearance of the 
well-dreued, 'contented and prosperous 
crowd belied the expression* of poverty and 
depreeeion among the farming class made 
later In the day during the debate on free 
trade.

The first bueineu was the election of 
officer», which resulted as follow*: 

President—James McKwing, Drayton. 
Vice-President—T. G. Raynor, Role 

Hall.
Secretary - Treasurer — A. H. Pettit, 

Grimsby.
Directors—J. C. Dance, Kingsville; Hon. 

Charlu Drury, Crown Hill; J. F. Beam, 
Black Creek; D. McCrae, Guelph; J. D. 
Ewing, Darttord; R. J. Jelly, Jelleby, and 

Two tient» a Mile Proposed for Ohio. Andrew Kennedy, Dundee.
The two-cent-a-mil. agitation is making ‘

gradual headway. We have before II* » A motiolf ln0Ved bv 
bill submitted a week or two ago to the seconded by Mr. Hendi 
Ohio Legislature limiting paeunger fares (erred to the Legislative Committee, 
on all state railways to two cents a mile, to the effect that the meeting approve of
w. h.„ ...... ‘“XTéJSŸiï:

and that the Government be petitioned not 
to ratify that treaty.

A motion in favor of the Torreni system 
of transfer wu referred to the Legislative 
Committee.

The following delegates reported line* 
yesterday: P. H. McKenzie, Lucknow; 
J, B. Ewing, Dartford; J. M. Jones, Bow- 
manvllle; H. C. Hoar, Bowman ville; John 
Hunter, Wyoming; 8. P. Zavitz, Cold
stream; Hon. Charles Drury, Crown Hill; 
James Mille, M.A., LL.D., Ontario Agri- 
cultural College; E. G. Overholt, Selkirk; 
Elias Wood, Agi

These delegatee ate present from their 
several association*: Agricultural and Ex
perimental Union—H. F. Holterman, 
Brantford; Agricultural and Arts Associa
tion—N. Awrey> M.L.A., Hamilton; Ayr
shire Breeders' Auooiation—Henry Wade, 
Toronto; Beekeepers’ Auooiation—Allen 
Pringle, Selby; Clydesdale Association—D. 
McCrae, Guelph; Fruit Growers’ Auocia- 
tion—Murray Pettit, Winona; Western 
Dairymen’s Association—J. W. Wheaton, 
London; Creamery Auooiation—W. G. 
Walton, Hamilton; Shorthorn Breeders’ 
Aurciation—Edward Jaffa, Bondhead; 
Markham Farmers’ Club—Frederick W. 
Jackes, Buttonvllle; Ontario Veterinary 
College—W. Cowan, V.8., Galt.

“How can the Government but further 
the interests of agriculture,” was an in
teresting paper by Pruident MoEwing, 
advocating a higher standard for rural 
school* and touching on many other points. 
He said it is the duty of the Government 
to ue that tb? publie school be arranged so 
that a sound practical bueineu education 
can be attained. This may be ao in towns 
and citiu, but It is doubtful if it ie so in 
the country. Improved methods of agri
culture should be taught.

Oran ta to Higher Education.
A motion by Meura. Smith and Walker 

to the effect that the Government be 
petitioned to reduce the grants to higher 

.edneetion was lost after a long disouesion.
A motion by Meure. Heullp and Robin

son, that l he policy of free trade, ae pre
vails in Great Britain, is beneficial to uah* 
ada, brought out a protracted debate.

Mr. Heaelip advocated the abolition of 
all duties on neoeuariea of life and the 

The raising of the revenue by duties on luxuries. 
After several of the faithful bad advocat

ed the free trade motion, Mr. Walker said 
he regretted that this question of free 
trade had been Introduced. The trade 
question at the lut election wa« the divid
ing line between the two parties 
it wee no place to diacuu political ques
tions.

Mr. Gumming spoke in favor of the free 
trade motion.

Mr. Chambers objected to the dieenuion, 
as the institute ie au institution supported 
by public money.

Mr. White said this was the first time he 
had attended an institute meeting, and he 
was disgusted at the turn affaire bed taken. 
If free liade prevailed nothing wu left but 
direct taxation, and he u a farmer objected 
to that. - -.

Mr. Kelle vigorously protested against 
the diseuuion of these questions In the 
Farmers’ Institute. He had been a mem
ber since to* organization of the institute, 
but if these question» were to be diecneeed 
continually the Conservatives would leave 
the institute. -

After some further dieenuion an amend
ment wu moved by Meure. Hanley and 
Jamieson that the delegation representing 
the Central Institute at Ottawa impress on 
the Government that the institute favors 
the application of the principles of free 
trade with all countries a» far as possible, 
consistent with the neceuitiee of revenue 
and the general interest of the country. 
This was carried.

mo LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM. HEATED
v! tnfnutîe^from *£
Miment buildings. 19 Vmcent-etreeL ART.

W. L. FORSTErT puPTl OF MONA 
fj # Hougereau. Portraits In OIL elc*
btudio 81 King-street eaet.
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bail on Feb. 2. 18U4, kindly return the hat lu took 
from the cloak-room,to 180 B&thurwt-urcot, c»tjt

Ô HOEMAKERS AND SHOEFITTERfl KEEP 
^ away from Toronto. Strike on. Executive 
Committee International Union. —
Z^VSMANl) DIG MA WOULD LIKE ;TO HEAR 
VI from J., spadlna-avenue. Andrew L. Box

I
MUSICAL.

t > wTnewtoï tïâcher~of bânjo,
aT» Guitar and fMandolm. Prieato lea- 
•one, thorough Instruction. Terms reason
able. Btudio: Nordhelmare', 15 King east. Even
ing leaaona at residence, IIS Bherbourna-atreet. 
13 AN JO, MANDOLIN AND ÜÜITAÜ-UH. 
LJ Kennedy, has removed to his new studio» 
Oddfellows* Building, northwest corner College 
and Yonge-etreeta. Hours: 2.80 to 0 and < to 9.80
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174, World._______________________________-
XŸ ATIVB WINK ONE DOLLAR PER UAL- 

loo. Direct Importer ol fine wines, etc. 
V. K. Vardon, 843 Queen west. TeL 8184.

DENTISTRY. The Toronto World.
NO 88 YONGE-RTllEKi; TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Faner. 

aoBscnimoKi*
Dally (without Bandays) by tbe year,$8
Sunday Edition, by the year.............*.’..7 ‘

** ** by the month...
Daily (Sundayj loeluded) by tbe year......... .

^fas»» «-».•*»**»* *«»

OPTICIANS.

the trade supplied. _________ .

Mr. Clinton, 
erson, was re-

measure. Whether it ultimately becomes 
law or not it at leut indicates what is

ARTICLES FOR SALE’
................ .............................. .

Advertisement* under this head a renfotcord.

n now 76c, $2 now $1, $8 now $1.80, all shape».
Dixon’s, 85 Kin* west.___________________ _____ -
T>INl)LlNO WOOD. SEVEN CRATBB FOTt 
lv $1, 15 for $8 and 85 (or $3, dell.ared. 
I irstbrook Bros., 801 King east. Telephone 887. _ 
Y T ATH, 11ATS, HATA AT FIFTY C'KNTB ON 
I'l the dollar, Brewer'» stock, at Dixon a 

. Men's Furnisher, 63 and 67 King west.

t toada and Imperial Unity,
The London Times of the 6th Inet. had 

the third of a eerie» of article! on Canada. 
The writer coneidere that the unlimited coal 
rnources of the Dominion will ultimately 
make Canada the key• ton# of Britain’s 
naval position, and advocates the fortifying 
of Nanaimo, British Columbia, in addition 
to the fortification works at Esquimau. 
The article also deals with the questions of 
isdependenoe and annexation, and coneidere 
that the berrying ont of either idea would 
be euch a blow to the empire’s naval 
supremacy that Englishmen should not 
treat the subject lightly.

The position that Canada occnpiee as one 
of the nations of the world hai been, and 
is the subject of discussion from time to 
time both among ourselves and with out
siders. They say we Canadians are neither 
fiab, flesh nor fowl. We are treated ae if 
we belonged to that class of articles that 
appear m tbe one tome tariff under the de
signation ot n.e.s., not elsewhere specified. 
Other* allude to us ee being in a nebulous 
condition, still in the process of formation. 
It is highly important in our Interest! that 
we should have a definite and clear-cut 
ld«a ot where we stand. We have no poli
tical connection with the United States, 
and as far as we can ace at present there 
are no eigne of annexation in sight. Our 
policy should not be shaped in the least de
gree on the assumption that before long 
Canada will become an integral part of the 
United States. We should not only pur
sue a clear-out distinctly anti-American 
policy, but we should make a point of let
ting agitator» at home and abroad become 
aware ol the fact that annexation is a ques
tion that has been shelved. Then at 
to independence, it is generally admitted 
that we enjoy ae large a measure 
of independence ha we feel any need of. Be
sides, it is not clear to any of us that In
dependence will bring to Canada any 
material advantage, while we know it may 
tend to invtfive us in expense and difficulty 
with foreign conn trie». As we have already 
said, it is all important to ourselves that we 
should have a clear and definite impression 
as to our present and prospective position. 
We know as a fact that Canada forme part 
of a great empire, whose territory 
ie scattered all over fbe face 
of the globe. Forming as we do an integral 
and not an unimportant part of the great 
structure, it is our duty, and it is in our in
terest* also, to extend our commerce and 
our influence along the lines of Imperial 
unity. The benefits that will accrue to 
Canada from Imperial unity are becoming 
more and more evident all the time. Since 
the passing of the McKinley bill our trade 
with Great Britain has considerably in
creased, and it is only but a few 
month! since we have begun to 
develop a trade with Australia. 
It ie in the material inter»»te of Australia,

coming. Yesterday the Central Farmer»’ 
Institute passed a resolution recommending 
the Dominion Government to reduce passen
ger and freight rates on the Canadian rail
ways. A press despatch received yester
day announces the fact ihat the Atchieon, 
Topeka and Santa Fe line, the greatest rail
way organization in the United States, has 
instituted a two-oent rate for parties of 
ten or more. Two cente a mile is not far 
off. The trolley lines will help to in
augurate this much-needed reform.

.

A New Firm of Wine Merchants.
Meure, J. D. Oliver * Co. have por- 

oheeed the business of Meure. Gianelli * 
Co., the well-known wine and spirit mar
chante of 16 King-etreet west, and will con
tinue the business at the old stand. 
Mesara. Oliver A Co. will import direct. 
Ae they have bought the stock for cash at 
a liberal discount they are in a position to 
quote customers the lowest prices.

PATENT SOLICITORS._______

TTOLf; SgSffi

108 Bay-etreel, Toronto-

ncourt.

Another Town Heard From.
Barrie ia the latest town that has decided 

to petition tbe Legislature to amend the 
Assessment Act, so as to give the munici
palities power to eases» church properties. 
We trust Aid. Hsllam is In communicetion 
with the varions oitiee and towns thet have 
resolved to do the same thing as Toronto in 
regard to exemptions. If the worthy 
alderman gives this matter a little of his 
personal attention he will have the satisfac
tion of seeing his efforts rewarded with auc- 
case. He wiill at the same time merit the 
thanks of the citizens of Toronto.

The Philadelphia paper» referred to the 
proposed trolley line between that city and 
New York ae an enterprise of no little im
portance. It Is pretty certain that the 
project has been fully decided on and that 
it will become an actuality daring 1895 at 
the latest. A notable circumstance in con
nection wit^ the proposed road is that the 
Pennsylvania Railway has an interest, per
haps a controlling interest, in the enter
prise. It will uee the trolley ae a feeder for 
ita main line*.

MONUMENTS. k California and Mexico.
Tbe Wabash Railway 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico end California.- 
These tourist rate* are available for the 
great winter fair at Ban Francisco. Tbe 
banner route it the great Trunk Line that 
panes through six stain of the Uni 
bas the most tnperb and magnllleapl 
In America.

Full Information may be bad from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Faanngar Agent, northeaet corner 
King and Yongt-tlrnU, Toronto.
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TVAMOND CLUSTER EINU - FIFTEEN
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i ago I was suffering from Kidney Complaint 
and Dyspepsia, sour stomach and lame back ; In 
foci I was completely prostrated sod suffering 
Iutenee pain, while In this state a friend recom
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop A Ly
man's Vegetable Discovery. I used one bottle, 
and the permanent manner In which It has cured 
and made anew man of me Is euch that 1 can
not withhold from tbe proprietors this express
ion of my gratitude"

A Justly Popular Hoad.
Visitors from abroad, aod for that matter 

our friends and readers in the States, should 
not fall to participate in the pleasure to be 
derived from a trip on tbe celebrated Empire 
State Express, ran by tbe New York Central 
& Hudson River Railroad, between 

Buffalo. For 
fortable, commodious and luxurious travel 
between New York, Chicago and the far 
west tbe through train» operated by this 
justly popular road rank among the beet, not 
only m the United States, but anywhere in 
tbe world where railroads are operated. It 
should also be remembered that tbe Empire 
State Express le tbe faite»! train in tbe world, 
and for that reason, If for no other. It should 
be patronized by those from abroad visiting 
this country. — Exporters and Importers 
Journal.
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Canada Permanent Lean and Savings 
Company.

The shareholders of tbe Canada Permanent 
held their 89tb annual meeting yesterday. 
Tbe directors report continued prosperity 
and sound condition of the company, 
total issue of sterling debenture stock now 
amounts to $973,383, a sum which the board 
do not consider advisable to Increase at pre
sent, Two half-yearly dividends amounting 
to 11){ per cent, per annum have been paid. 
The reserve fund remains at $1,450,000.

Has No Faith In Prohibition.
[Hamilton Time», Reform.]

For our own pare, we have no faith in pro
hibition, partial or total, as tbe best remedy 
for drunkenness, and we hope tbe decision of 
the Privy Council wil) be that tbe Ontario 
Legislature bas no power to enact a prohibi
tory law. If we are disappointed Id this, tbe 
old experiment of trying to make the law 
effective will have to be worked out, and we 
predict that the result will be not unlike that 
which followed tbe adoption of the Scott 
Act In so many counties—a general demand 
for repeal. Should the Privy Council decide- 
that the power to prohibit resides with the 
Domloioo Parliament exclusively, there will 
be a grand exodus of Tories from tbe prohi
bition ranks.
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BILLIARDS.
_ . . r-.J-.J-T.I— . - - , -a f .*.»*■.*'»•*»*"* ■ '* 'V

"irilLLIARD AND POOL TABLES — LOW J3 prias and easy terms, bllllard goode of 
every description; Ivory and oellulold billiard 
2nd pool belli manufactured, repaired and re- 
colored; bowling allay balls pint, root chalk», 
marking boards, ewlug eueblooe, ete., •**-i •***•

Table Manufacturer», 68 Kiog-street west, Tor
onto.--------------------- --------- —
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Cured His nolle In a Week,
Dear Bir»,—I was covered with pimples and 

small bolls, until one Sunday I was given % of 
a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters, by tbe 'use of 
which the sore* were sent flying In about one 
week’s lime.

Fred Carter, Haney, B, O.
I can answer for the truth of tbe above.

T. C. Christian, Haney, B. 0.

Victoria University.
A movement in the right direction ha* 

been inaugurated by the students of Vic
toria College, which will take the form of a 
Canadian evening in the college chapel. 
The entertainment is announced for Friday 
evening, 9th inet., at 8 o’clock. Miss 
Pauline Johnson will then recite a number 
of poems which have never been published, 
and which will be presented to the public 
for the first time on that evening. A num
ber of other prominent Canadian authors 
will also take part.

8o rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 
deepen, that often In a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption. 
Olve heed to a cough, there Is always danger In 
delay, get a bottle of Blckle'e Antl-Coneumptive 
Syrup, and oure yourself. It Is a medicine un
surpassed for *11 throat and lung troubles. It Is 
compounded from esterai herb*, each one of 
which elands at tbe head of the list as exerting a 
wonderful Influence In curing consumption and 
all lung diseases._________________ ___

Around The World In Nine Osya,
Until proof be presented to tbe contrary 

there Is every reason to consider ” 699 ” tbe 
greatest locomotive in tbe world. Tbit ie the 
engine of transportation belonging to the New 
York Central Railroad that has attained the 
speed of a mile in thirty-two seconde—a rate 
of 112W miles per hour I Thing of it. At that 
rate Albany Is but an hour and a quarter 
from Grand Central Station ; Buffalo, lest 
than four hours; Chicago, nine or ten hours; 
San Francisco, only a day and a half; around 
the world, at that rate, in nine dey».

He said

MISCELLANEOUS.
. ..................... ................ .......mo ALL OWNERS OF LAME HOKSES!-A 
I cure guaranteed or no charge. Notlce-My 

cure 1» iiermanent; If horse» are made any lamer 
bv my operation their full value will be paid la 
cash. Contracted Fret, Corns, Quarter Cracks. 
Tbrunb sod all Lameness of tbe Feet. 15 Yesrs' 
Experience. Highest Testimonials.
Kennedy's Quickest Healing .Salve in tbe 
Will cure scratches, sore shoulders, cuts, burns, 
bruises and old sores of tbe worst 
25 cents. ~------ ',-1-

I. "
.

Try It 
World.

_ __ _ _, kind. Price
_ Also try R. Kennedy’s famous Hoof
Ointment, guaranteed to grow a hoof quicker 
than mi * thing in tbe world. Price 25 cenie. 
K. Kennedy, specialist of horses’ feet, infirmary 
114 North Beaconefleld-avenue, corner Cross*114 North Beaconefleld-avenue, corner Cross- 
street. N. Be—No charge for examining horses. 
Office hours 8 to 10 a. m. The Privy Council will Decide Agelnel 

Prohibition.i'l
MEDICAL,

...... .. ...................................... «............. .............

p.m. Residence. 1ft Maitland.

[Hamilton Herald. 1
It is not at all likely that tbe Privy Coun

cil will decide that Sir Oliver has power to 
Canada and Great Britain that these parts prohibit the manufacture and importation 
of the empire should be brought into the of liquor and that phase of the question may 

1 a. .. rka .eifar in Th* be dismissed without further consideration,closest possible touch, as the writer in The yig euthority will extend only to safe-
Timee points out it is in the interests of guardiug and restricting the traffic, and it is 
Great Britain to encourage Canadian pro- » nice point to determine just how far he 

, . ... can go. If be can say that liquor shall not
jeota and particularly those, such ae the ^ during Certain hours, why can he not
C.F.R., the fast Atlantic line, the Canadian say that It shall not be sold during any 
Auetraliau service, that tend to make Im- ihoure? It be can "strict the number of

'licenses to 20, say, why not to none!

2411

TAB. H. a. PAKKYN HAS OPENED AN 
I / office Corner ot Blmcoe and /delaldo- 

slreeta. ___ ed"___________
<mTt\oWN town OFFICES " OF DBS 

IJ-Caanlff, Mattress, Henwood, Hood and 
Dixon (nose, throat, ear). Janes' Building, King 
sod Youge. __________

'

a

Fey As Yon Oo.
“What improvements can be made in 

general farm practice that will moat pro
mote the present and future prosperity of 
the farmers of Ontario!" was an interesting 
paper by Mr. John 8. Fraser of Biirford, in 
which he said that to bo successful farmers 
they must practice economy, industry end 
contentment. - The paper also dealt with 
the credit eyetem, and impressed the policy 
of “pay as you go.” There should be a 
system of keeping accounts, and all 
unprofitable line» should be dropped. 
He concluded by saying that little 
heed should be paid cries of 
depression and hard times, as the farmers of 
Ontario are far outstripping all other pro- 
fee, ion».

A motion was passed to the effect that 
the Ontario Government be requested to do 
all in its power to promote the bee in
dustry.

A motion was introduced and referred to 
the Committee on New Business suggesting 
that the Legislative school grants to Public 
schools should be increased and the execu
tive of this association take steps to secure 
this end.

FINANCIAL. m

It/TONEY ON ALL , VALUABLES, CHAT- 
ÜH ties, piano», jewelry, furniture, without 
removal, horses, stock, lumber, logs, cord wood. 
Amounts and time to suit promptly, 01 King
east, room 1._______ ____________!_______________
—4 LARGE AMO0NT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
/X to loan at low rates. Read. Read A Knight, 

solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. Toronto. ed 
^"-ÔNÏŸTÜ LOAN ON MORTOAUKsf 

endowments, life policies and other eecurl- 
uèiT James ti. McUee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 8J0>ronto.*trjwt.________ "d
1 IttiVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARUE Ult 
I small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Muelaren, Macdonald. Merritt A bhepley, Barris
ters, 28-80 Tortmto-street. Toronto.

perlai unity more of a reality than a theory. 
Because they will strengthen the bonds 
that unite the empire Canada will expect 
the Mother Country to become- a partici
pator iu our postal project to Australia, 
our Pacific cable and other Imperial enter
prises. Distance in these days is being 
rapidly annihilated. The conditions are 
becoming more favorable to Imperial unity 
every year. There i< nothing to show that 
Imperial unity will not ultimately prove as 
beneficial to Canada ae the annexation!»ta 
imagine that their ach»me»wouid prove to 
the country. At any rate we are part and 
parcel of the empire. Our faith in Im
perial unity is getting stronger instead of 
weaker. Hasn’t the time arrived for Can
ada to adopt as her motto, “In our Unity 
we Trust!”

A Promise With a string To It.
]Hamilton Spectator.]

Sir Ollfp- baa never done anything In a 
straightforward way, and does not seem to 
be able to. In bfe carefully prepared anew er 
to the prohibition lets he has attached a string 
to hie promise, by which be can pull it back 
when political exigency demands. Either 
tbe guileless prohibitionists did not see this 
string, or, seeing it, professed to be eatiefle.f, 
in order that tbe temperance vote might re
main with their friend Sir Oliver. ‘-I will 
give you as much prohibition,” says the wily 
little Christian statesman, “as tbe courts 
permit me to give—provided I and my 
wicked partners deem euch legislation to be 
effective from a temperance standpoint,” 
There’» tbe whole promise

tv

M e

The General Elections
talked of and alfor the Dominion are now being 

parties are preparing for this event. The quality 
of the Students' Mixture Tobacco remains un
changed end Is everywhere meeting the most 
unequaled approval It makes a pleasant smoke. 
Try It.LEGAL CARDS,

Sir Oliver Provides Uniforms.
The elevator men, hall porters and messen

gers at the Parliament Buildings are being 
provided with uniforms They are profuse
ly decorated with gilt buttons They were 
made at tbe Central Prison workshop.

a LLAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
Canada Life building» (let floor), 40 to 48 

kiug-etreet west, Toronto; money to loau. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.___________________________
---------- r MoÎNTÏRE, BARRISTER PROVINCE

of Ontario. Advocate Province ol Que- 
Ne w York Life Building, Montreal.

A D. PERRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
etc.—Society aud private fuiid* for iu- 

vmWuent. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 61, 
tu, 53 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide aud Vic
toria. Teiopbone 1056.
it ANSFOKD A LENNOX BARRISTERS, 
XI Solicitors. Money to loau at 6^ per 
lu Manning Arcade, 24 King-street West, Tc 
H * oDO W ALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
ItJL citor, Notary, Ac., room 79. C’auaaa Life 
Building, 46 Kiog-streel West, Toronto. Tele- „
t li - -*• .
VfACINTYKE A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
_atX_ Solicitors, #tc. Koom 88» 84 Victoria-*!reet 
(Laud Socurity Co.’s Building;. Branch office at 

Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac-

Used » Match for b Toothpick.
[Springblll, N.S., News.]

Mr. William Whear.on was up before
on a

A.
Stipendiary Bennett last Tuesday 
charge of having accidentally lighted a 
match in the mine. Mr. Wheaton sup
posed he had been using a toothpick and 
after using rubbed it on his clothing when 
it ignited. The trial took place Tuesday 
afternoon when Mr. Wheaton was fined $8 
and diamisaed from hi» politico.

:
Solidly Kntrenched.

The mann-uvring that has been going on 
in the council ’ iu regard to the salary re
ductions enables the public to see how 
strongly entrenched our employee are in 
the City Hall fortress. They are shielded 
from harm by a high wall that their em
ployers cannot scale. In ordinary business 
concerns the employer and employe are 
brought face to face, and fire minutes time 
is sufficient for a proposal to be announced 
and made effective. Two weeks ago the 
manager of a certain wholesale house in 
Front-street announced to the employes 
that thenceforth there would be a reduction 
of 10 per cent, in all salaries, with one or 
two exceptions. The order went into force 
at once. With our officials at the City 
Hall it is quite different Between em
ployer and; employed there is, as it 
were, a great

To Unseat a Reeve.
A motion was made at Osgoods Halt yei- 

terday to unseat Reeve Varin of Bontteld 
Township, Nipieslng District, his majority, 
it is claimed, being rolled up by unqualified 
voters.

Two Cents » Mile.
Il was moved by Mr. J. Gumming, se

conded by Mr. James Bissell, that tbe Do
minion Government be urged tq legislate 
in the direction of reducing the maximum 
rate of railway passenger fares &nd freight 
charges, so that the people of Ontario may 
not be required to pay more for the same 
service than the residents of a foreign 
country.

This motion was relerred to the Commit
tee on New Business, and will come up for 
discussion this morning.

A motion by Messrs. Currie and Island, 
that the proper authorities be petitioned 
to have printed and posted within 
easy reach of weigh scale* the limit of fees 
that may be charged by the lessee or weigh- 
master of public scales, waa referred to 
Committee1 on New Bueineu.

oronto.*

Rheumatism Cured In a day.—South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure, for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia, radically cures in I to 8 days. lie action 
upon the system I» remarkable and mysterious 
The first does greatly benefit». Bold by druggists

A Fruitful Canadian Vine.
[St. John, N.B., Gazette, j 

George Hawkins of Douglas, whose death 
occurred last week, had 11 children by his 
first wife and 15 by the second. Eighteen 
of the 2G children survive him, and besides 
these surviving descendants there are 100 
grandchildren and 15 great grandchildren.

c'reemore, Ont. 
Bityre.

Tlie Executor Was Shy.
The master in ordinary yesterday gave 

judgment for $23,000 against Duncan A. 
McIntyre, barrister, executor of the Frost 
estate. The estate was originally $36,800, 
but only $6000 is iu sight.

HOTELS.
T.ioYAL HOTEL, HARRDSTOn'oNE OFTUK 
Xl fluest commercial hotels In the west; spé
cial tili-iiuon paid to ttie traveling public ; rates 
Si tv S1.6V per day. J. li. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
T> UhSELL 1lOU5E ORILLIA—RATEB $1 To 
JLk $1.50 per day; tlrel-ciase accommodation 
for travelers and tdurlM». V, W. Finn. Prop. 
ViMIE HUB—LEADER-LANK 
X eon, proprietor. W ioee an 
liueet brands. 1'irsl-clsss 
luocu counter in connection.
rpHIC ELLIOTT, CORNER-CHURCH AND 
A. Blmter-sireeis—delightful location, opposite 

Metropolluiu-square : modern conveniences; rates 
$2 per Say; reasonable rates to families; Cuurcn- 
sircet cars from Union Depot, J, w. Hurst, Pro 
printer.

Purchase ol Debentures.
Messrs H. O’Hara & Co., stock and deben

ture brokers, members Toronto Stock Ex
change, 24 Toronto-etreet, have just pur
chased $20,000 worth of debentures of the 
County of Grey, maturing Dec. 1,1913, bear
ing 4 per cent, half-yearly. Urey is one of 
the Lest counties in Ontario. The assess
ment is $19,956,000, and the debt Including 
this issue only $26,000. This firm is offering 
these very desirable bonds at par.

Highly Praised,
Osnti.xxin,—I have need your HagyaM'a Yel

low Oil end have found It unequalled for burn* 
scalds, rheumatism, croup and colds I .have re
commended It to many friends and they also
.peak highly oflt^ HiogT Montroil| ya#;

W. H. HOiilN-
aud liquors ot tbe 
refreshment aud

gulf fixed. When 
it is a case of raising salaries 
the gentlemen affected come out 
from their entrenchments and shake
hand» with us. But if it is a case of re- p.gged out - None but those who have be-
trenchment they get behind the wall, and come fagged out know what a depreeiwd. miser-

-y , able feeling it is. All strength bas gone and des- 
you cannot get at them at all. You have pondenev has taken hold or tbe sufferers. They
to get over all kind, of i.ftu.nces, you era 'o°l iÏÏSJÏ"*
stopped short with bylaws and legal gelable Bill» will do wonders io restoring health 
opinion., and threatened with I-junction.if M*. 
you try to get within the fortress. There Permelee'e Pills,

The New Insolvency Law.
A communication was received from Mr. Italie! In 8lx Honrs,

Distressing kidney and bladder disease» 
relieved in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass 
Druggists

J. D. Edgar wishing to learn the opinion of 
farmers as to whether tbe proposed In
solvent Act is wanted by them, or whether 
it should be passed with its application 
limited, as ie proposed, to trade alone. The

>dau"

ever honest and unfortunate be may her* | jurions lu gradients. Price 86a

->

this magic relief and oure.
246LAKE VIEW HOTEL,Cor. Winchester A 

Parliament etis
Every accommodation for families visiting th# 

elty. being healthy and commanding a magnUfr 
sent View Ql the city. Tenu* moderate.

WUk AXMK. Frvprteto*

Vé

cu res worms of oil
It contains no lo

ad
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CANADA PERMANENT LOAN J0R0NT0 GENERAL 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

--------  I AND
ANNUAL MEETING. ' .rnA„„

SAFE DEPOSIT TRUSTS GO.
•----- :o:—The thirty-ninth annuel General Meeting 

of 8bareholder» ot this Company was held - VAULTS - 
on Wednesday, tbe 7th lost, in tbe Com
pany’s office buildings, Toronto-street, tbe 
President, J, Herbert Meeon, Eeq., in tbe Securities end Valuables of every 
ob j. description. Including Bond* and

n-u » ... tv—T,nr Stock*, Plate, Jewelry, Deed*, etc,, 18M ?«MftaRo0iat-h Dlrecto f 7 taken for Safe Keeping, on Special

In presenting the statements and auditors’ Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company alec rent Safe. In- 
much satisfaction In being able to record tbe aide their Burglar- Proof Vaults, 
continued prosperity end sound condition of at prices varying from $5 to $50 
the Company. \ per annum, aooordjyig to size.

A large proportion of the Company’s de- -------- s '
bentures which became due during the year Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
were renewed, aud those presented for pay- by Holmes’ Electric Protection, 
ment were replaced by others bearing 
what lower rate of Interest and by Sterling Security from Loss by Burglary. 
Debenture Stock. Tbe toted issue ot this Robbery, Fire or Accident, 
stock now amounts to £200,000 ($973,333), a 
sum which tbe Directors do not consider it 
advisable to increase at present,

Tbe interest and instalments of principal 
falling due on mortgage loans have on tbe 
whole beeu well met, although In some locali
ties much indulgence bas been required.
Tbe total reoripts on mortgagee and other 
securitise during tbe year reached tbe sum 
ot #2.748,195, and tbe sum lent aggregated 
$1,922,279. , ,

Two half-yearly Dividende on the Capital 
Stock were declared amounting to eleven 
and one-half per cent, iu addition to paying 
tbe income tax of $4812 thereon.

The Reserve Fund remains at $1,450,000.
Tbs Contingent Fund of $104,758 ie amply 
sufficient for the purposes for which it was 
formed.

The earning power of the company was 
quit* equal to tbe average of previous years, 
but from causes referred to in tbe last annual 
report and still in operation tb# net profits 
appear lees than they were in the year pre
ceding. The actual I ou sustained on tbe re
alization of securities was very trifling, but 
lu consideration of the general depression in 
the value in both urban and agricultural real 
estate, In Ontario as well as in Manitoba and 
tbe North west Territories, the board deemed 
it wise to refrain from charging interest on 
mortgagee in default
to write down tbe sums standing against 
them. This conservative policy will not pre
vent the company from eherging up and 
collecting Its full olelm should; aa. is hoped, a 
revival take place in tbe not Jkr distant 
future.

All which il respectfully submitted.
J. Herbert Mahon,

Pruident.

Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ete.

a some-

For full Information apoly to

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

aud also in some cam

Financial H Internent.
PROFIT AUD LOBS.

Interest on deposits, deben turee and
debenture stock.....................................

Dividends on capital etoek.$3V»,000 00 
Municipal tax on dividends. 4,818 98

$807,583 81

808,618 M
Coat of management, salaries, direc

tors’ allowances, Inspection, etc.. In-
eluding branch offices.......................... 71,658 88

Charges on money borrowed aod lent. 25,086 71 
Contingent fund, December 81»t, 1868, 104,768 06

$812,787 71

Contingent fund, January let, 1898... $182,819 09 
Interest on mortgages, debeoturu, 

rentals, ate■••»*•»»>»»•»••»•*»*•»<»»» 690,106 ol ^Warrant 

he Queen.

Bv Royal. 
ve Hep fJ$818,787 71

6

DEWARS
-PERTH —

Whisky

Abstract of Assets and Liabilities.
LIABILITIES TO TBS PUBLIC.

Deposits and Interest.. .$1,021,489 08 
Debentures (£1,106,081 

sterling) and Intereet. 6,418,837 87 
Debentures—currency—

and Interest.................
Debenture stock (i5;2UO,-

000 sterling).................. 978,888 88
Sundry accounts......... . 6,096 61 l

825,206 88

▲ak your dealer for it. To be had from R H. 
Howard A Co. and tbe trade generally. J. M. 
Douglas AjC'o., Montreal, Sole Agents for Canada.

$ 7.740,011 27
LIABILITIES TO SHABEHOLDERS. 

Capital stock paid up.. .$2,
Capital stock UM,000,000)

20 per cent, paid..........

000,000 00
600,000 00 J. D. OLIVER & CO.S 2,600,000 00

Reserve fuad.............
Contingent fund.............

Dividends unclaimed..,,
67tb dividend..................... 148,000 00

... 1,460,000 00 
104,768 08

1,564,758 06
66 20

'SUCCESSORS TO GIEILI4 CO.)148,065 80

WINE AND SPIRIT 
MERCHANTS,

912,087,649 K
ASSETS.

Mortgages on 
estate. .»*»*•»»»*»»»»< 

Mortgages on other 
securities..............

Municipal debentures.. 
Company’s office build

ing • • a.*,,*»*»»»».*#»*
Real property ...............
Accrued rentals............
Cash on hand..............
Cash in banks...............

real
.$11,421,180 87 

61,062 96
911,468,268 23 

197,119 48

328,964 41
68,800 0U
1,910 00

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

16 KING-ST- WEST, TORONTO-seo 68
178.501 75

—A CARD.—178,808 48
16 Klng-.treet West. 

Toronto, let February, 1894. 
We beg to Inform our customers and tbe pub- 

We, the undersigned, beg to report that we Ha generally Ihat we here this day sold out our 
have made tbe usual thorough examination of business to Messrs. J. I). Oliver A Oo., who will 
tbe books of tbe Canada Permanent Loan end continue to carry on the business at the old 
Having» Company for the year ending 31st De- stand, 
ccraber, 1698, and hereby certify that the above 
statements are strictly correct and In accordance 
therewith.

$13,087,649 06 
GEO. H. SMITH, Sec.

' “ " GIANELLI A CO.
16 King-street West 

Toronto, 1st February, 1894.J. E. BERKELEY SMITH, 
HENRY BARBER,

Toronto, Jan. 84, 1894.
• Auditors. " To file Public:
’ Having purchased from Messrs. Gianelli & Co.

tbe whole of their stock for cash, at a liberal dla- 
Tbe report of the Directors wee uneni- count, we are prepared to give customer» the 

mouely adopted, as also were vote» of thanks advantage of the reduotlaa. The stock 1* of 
to the President, Dlreotore, Officers and v»I'l«tr and In excellent °£{®rv ,,0
Agente of tbe Company. Tbe retiring 48 __________ J. D. OLIVER A CO.
Directors, Ueeers. Edward Hooper, A. M.
Smith, KaiphKe Burgesé^ïiKl William G. DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
Gooderbam were unanimously reflected. -------- ------ :------- -------------------- --

At a subsequent meeting of the Board "VrOTlCE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEHomier were^resMctirolV^e-eleotecPto tbe SWSSS&SlSiSKSfiKTfcffiX

°nîûtTuïïcDonM»r th" ^ ‘"“0hred bX

■ All debts owing to the above partnership are 
to be paid to Hough, Harris Æ Wisslar. at 8ft 
Welliogton-street cast, In the city of Toronto 
aforesaid, aud all claims against the said partner
ship are to be presented to tbe said Hough. Har
ris & Wtssler. by whom the same will be settled.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of January,
1894»

(Signed), W. B. NEWSOME. 
H. HOUGH. 
HAMU1CL HARRIS. 
HEM WIBHLEK.

Ae,Æ

Wl‘w“'ed), W. A. WERRETT.

MEDLAND & JONES
general Insurance Agents and Bnkers, 

Representing Scottish Union and National In 
sur anee Company of Edinburgh, Accident lnsur 
anee Company of North America, Guarantee 
Oempany of North America, Office Mail Build
ing. Telephones— Office 1047 ;W. A* Mediant!
levs; a. w. J 146» 15.

ELLIOTT & SON
INTERIOR DECORATIONS 

WALLPAPERS.
92 to 96 Bay-street, 246SICK HEADACHE

Positively cured by tliese 
Little Pills. TORONTO STEAM EAUNOOVThey alio relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue All work well and promptly done, Tel. 1805, 
Fain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 1,6 GEO. P. SHARPE, Proprietor.

Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

fmall PHI.

Established 1872

106 YORK-STREET.

THE WELL-KNOWN
- Small Dose# p.O'Connor, late of 0’Connof House
eüiall PflCOs East Markefrsquarc, nos assumed tbs

proprietorship of
THE SHADES RESTAURANT

No.99 King-street west (formerly T. J. Best.) 276

-e

FOR WEAK LUNGS
USE WINCHESTER'S

HYPOPHOSPHITE OF LIME AND SODA <£^=> ORNAMENTAL PLASTERINQ
In All Branche*.

and absolute satis- 
R. BKAVKH,

44 Salisburr-svenue. 
Murdoch’s office. 17

For Chronic Bronchitis, Nervous Pro
stration. Dyspepsia, Loss of Vigor and 
Appetite, and disease arising from Pov
erty of the Blood. It is uneoualsd aa a 
Vitalizing Tonic, Brain, Jfervt and 
Blood Food.

Sold by Druggist
Winchester L Co., Chemists,

162 Wllllam-etreet, New York.

Perfection In workmanship I 
faction guaranteed. H.

Orders left at Kenneth 
Adelalde-etreet eaet, will receive prompt atten
tion. *4*7

PUBLIC NOTICE.
4

Notice h hereby given that the Medical Health 
Officer will be la his office in 8L Lawrence Hall 
at 10 o’clock on Monday and Saturday mornings 
and et 2 o'clock on Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoons during tbe months of February aud 
March for the purpose of performing vecoüia-

DR. PHILLIPS
Late el Hew York City

«n.ftfni 11 Those able to pay will be charged legal rates 
, for such vaccinations. Those unable to pay willTreats nil chronlo and 

diseases of both eaves," ner- j°r
vous debility, and all diseases vaccina tad tr ae of charge,
of th# urinary, orgaos cured in 
a few days.

JOHN BAILEY. 
OUslrmao Local Board of Health. 

Board Room, Toronto, January W, 1694.

y organs cured li 
DR PHILLIPS,

946

ERRORS OF YOU MG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by1

Halim's Vilalizer
Also Nervous Debility. 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
i* of Power, Pains In the

Back, Night Emissions Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call ai 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. K. HAZKLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Ycnge-etreet 

Toronto. Ont
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